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will be here Saturday and personally give a SPECIAL
DEMONSTRATION of both stoves in front of

our store afternoon and evening.
t
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The Above Picture Represents the Comfort in a Home Using:Come and Hear

the "Big Noise" T""' Y "v5555;---
The Above Picture Represents the Hardship in Every Home

that is Heated with a So-Call- ed Hard Coal Base Burner.

The above picture means a loss of $3.50 in every ton of
coal, besides the hardships from insufficient beat, which leads
up to sickness and doctor bills.

a Searchlight

The above picture means the using up
of all the coal, and a steady warm house
night and day when the weather is ten
or twenty below zero, besides warm floors
and the "same temperature: when you get
up in the morning as when you went to
bed at night.

n

DEMONSTRATION WILL TAKE

PLACE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

AND EVENING, NOV. 21, 1914, ON

THE SIDEWALK IN FRONT OF THE

SIBLEY HARDWARE CO. STORE.

DONTMISS
The rare opportunity to hear

thi great line of stove talk and

at the same time learn how to

reduce the high cost of living.
j .
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"I Wil Give anufactorer or$5,000 to Any Stove M

itDealer Who Will Produce a Base Burner or a Soft Coal Stove Outside the Construction of the Searchlight or the Florence that Will Burn all
the Ingredients of Anthracite Coal Absolutely, or all the Ingredients of Soft Coal Absolutely, or Will Heat the Same Amount of Space with the
Same Amount of Fuel as the Searchlight or the Florence." Signed, J. B. HOWARD.

THE ABOVE OFFER HOLDS GOOD UNTIL JAN. 1st, 1915. .

The above $5,000 offer has been made for the past twelve years every place where either the Searchlight or the Florence has been exhibited. It stands to
reason that if any dealer or stove manufacturer could produce a stove that would do the work that the Searchlight or the Florence will do, they would

f
not only

iave claimed the $5,000 but would have gotten the benefit of letting the people know what great stoves tbey have.

: In i i it in unit,,''

I Are Yon Goleg To Buiy a Mard Coal Base BoFmer or a SoSt Coal Stove? i '"'l ft.

r:r--.
' Jl'lS0' come an sec these two wonderful stoves before you buy. Remember, it will cost you nothing to look. You can be your own judge. Remember, it

uui--i nui oniy mean uie cuiuiig or your coai ijiu in iwo in neaiing your enure nouse ias many as eignt rooms; wnen ine weamer is zero or iweniy ueiow, nut it
Vneans a warm house, warm floors and the comfort that every home should have in the winteV season, besides the saving of doctor's bills and other worries and

expenses that are incurred by irregular heat and a cold house when you get up in the morning.41
J 'I
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FLORENCE

You can heat your houses
with a Florence at a cost of
from $7.00 to Si 0.00 for the
entire season. The same result
that you get with a No. 53
Florence, heating 5 or 6 rooms
with $10.00 worth of fuel
would cost you, if you used ar-

tificial gas, $25o.oo.
J. B. HOWARD,

Inventor of the Florence.

SEARCHLIGHT
Out of every two tons of

hard coal used in any Hard
Coal Base Burner, one ton goes
out through the chimney un-consum- ed

(remember, wasted).
The Searchlight burns it. The
Searchlight will hold fire for
seven days and seven nights,
with one "lilling.

J. B. HOWARD,
Inventor of the Searchlight.
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ficer, 100 prisoners and four guns,
besides quantities of provisions.

"The Turks advarcing on Azerbal-j- a

defeated the Russians near Sal-ma- s.

The Russians lost two officers
and a hundred men."

ill LCI Ct
Homestead this morning. One chil l
w as throw n from a window by it a
sister into the arms of her husband.
When the flames were extinguished
the woman's body was found lyimi
across a bed with the charred bodks
of the two children in her arms.

CAUSE OF FIBt

STILL II GIB To Polish Citizens THREE DIE IN FIRE C.I7T JUG A 1131 Y ORDKIt.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. The Ansor-g- o

Export Co. has received an order
from the English and French govern-
ments for 1,000,000 pairs of hc-ac-

woolen socks and GO 0,0 00 cotto-'- l

sweaters.

PITTSBUTtrjTI, Pa., Nov. 20. Mrs.
Petro and her two . little daughters
were burned to death in a fire that
destroyed two frame dwellings at

Complimentary to Miss Genevieve
Szczechowska, whose marriage to Leo
Stull will take place Nov. 2 4, the
friends arranged a delightful surprise
upon her Thursday evening at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Szczechowski, 1323 Michigan av.

The time was pleasantly spent with
games, singing and contests. Several
excellent piano selections were ren-
dered during the evening. In the con-
test the favor was awarded to Miss
If. Kranc. A fine luncheon was
served.

Those present were: Misses B. Ko-lup- a,

K. Kolupa, Z. Woznicka, M.
Szweda, J. Mniehowska, H. IColecka,
It. Lisiecka, T. Harmacinska, S. Xo-wakows- ka,

A. Sobieralska, S. So-bierals- ka,

IT. Kranc, G. Szczechow-sk- a,

A. Chlebck, H. Sypniewska, M.
Sypniewska, Mrs. W. Kolupa, Mrs. A.
Hojtek, Mrs. S. Mnichowska, Mrs. J.
Januszewska, Mrs. J. Hobakowska,
Mrs. J. Draba, Mrs. J. Wegner, Mrs.
Wesolowska. Mrs. H. Wesolek, Mrs.
D. Kranc, Mrs. S. Janowiak, Mrs. B.
Jablonska, Mrs. M. Stachowska, Mrs.
M. Smogor, Mrs. II. Repczknska, Mrs.
11. Stachowska,

Firo Chief Sibrel Thinks Gaso-

line Fumes Near Fire Be-

came Ignited and Caused
First Explosion.

where the Germans killed many
French with mines, the general staff
has issued an order to the field com-
manders to exercise the utmost cau-
tion in occupying towns and trenches
abandoned by the kaiser's troops.

This is only one of the many tricks
which the Germans are exercising.
They are proving extremely cunning
in devising traps for the allies.

Bombard Coast Towns.
French and Gritish warships are

still bombarding the Belgian coast
towns where the Germans had taken
up positions. The British gunners
have shown no hesitation in turning
their powerful ordnance against the
quaint old Belgian towns many of
which are nothing but piles of ruins
now. Beautiful villas overlooking
North sea in which German officers
took their headquarters have been
shelled and ruined. Near Nleumin-iste- r,

between Ostend and Denduyne,
there was a particularly elegant villa,
owned by a Belgian nobleman. During
his life time King Leopold had visited
there and one suite was set apart and
known as "his majesty's rooms." A
German officer took possession of the
villa and made it his start headquar-
ters. A Gritish ship engaged in
shelling the coast took up a position
off nor Pan and dropped half a dozen
shells upon the magnificent estate and
its palatial buildings in the belief that
the Germans were there. One of the
shells ploughed through the walls of
the villa and crashed into .the room
in which King Leopold had often
slept. The entire building was wreck-
ed and several German olficers were
wounded.

Know How

soci.Mj i:vi:.ts.
The rehear.- - al of a Ilay "Iziev-icz- y

Wieczor" (Maidens Kvening)
which has been announced for Mon-
day, is postponed until further notice.

A delightful party was arranged
recently for Mrs. Mary Cicsiclska, 41S
Js Lincoln st., by n number of her
friends. The time was pleasantly
spent with games and singing. Mrs.
Ciesielska was presented with a num-
ber of pretty presents. A delicious
luncheon was served.

Those who attended were: Mrs.
Cecelia llolka, Mrs. Angela inicka,
Mrs. Kose Janicka. Mrs. Mary Hewers,
Mrs. Mary Jurek. Mrs. t Anna Kol-kiewic- z.

Mrs. Nettie l'awftjwska, Mrs.
Agnes IMasecka, Mrs. Aszklar, Mrs.
Mary Wawrzyniak, Mrs. V. Lorenz
and Mrs. Apolonia Przybylska.

The afternoon fancy work class of
Polish Women's Alliance of America
will meet Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock at ?t. Hedwige's school build-
ing.

The singing rehearsal of the choir
of Falcons M. Homanowski will bo
held Monday evening at 7:;0 o'clock
at Koseiuszko hall.

The exercises of Junior and senior
class of Polish Falcons Z. P.alicki Xo.
1 will be held Monday evening at Z.
II. hall.

The military hand of Z. P. No. 1 will
hold its rehearsal Monday evening at
Z. H. hall.

The origin f Thursday morning's
firo that (kstroyrl the Juth i't-ntur- y

pirate anil the lJavies Shirt factory
tia lifayetto st.. is still a matter of
ilouht. It was thought at the titr.o of
the blaze that the explosion of in
the furnace caused, the Maze, hut the
tact that the hih wind blowing at
the time caused a draft up the hiuh
chimney that icnt the smoke pouring
out even after the fire was pit out.
makes the theory of a gas explosion
improbable.

Fire Chid Sihr-l- s theory is that
pasojinc fumes from leaking machines
became ignited and caused the initial
explosion. The fact that only a small

Alfred Kosniak has arrived here
from Iaporte to spend a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. John Tempczynski,
ICS W. Monroe st.

Casimier Hazinski, COG S. Chapin
st., and Cezary. Lewinski, 1U9 Harvey
st., have returned from a few days
business trip in Gary and Chicago.

Leo Warbik of Chicago is in the
city on business.

John Smoczewski returned Thurs-
day afternoon to Chicago after a few
days' visit with friends here.

Mrs. Frances Wegienka, 111S W.
Division st., who has been seriously
ill for several days, is now much im-
proved.

Aloisios Papiczlk arrived hero
Thursday from Detroit for a few days
visit with friends.

Mrs. Frances Nejczynska of South
Chicago is in the city on business also
lor a visit with friends.

Mrs. Joseph-Ttaczyns- ka has return-
ed to her home in Chicago after a few
davs visit with her mother. Mrs. Mary
Kalamajska, W. Thomas st.

Walter Pctsch of Cleveland, who
has been here on business, left Thurs-da-v

for Milwaukee.
George Itubay of Battle Creek ar-

rived here Thursday on a business
transaction.

John Flezik. X. Walnut st., left this
morning for Fort Wayne to spend a
few davs with friends.

Miss Clara Przezdienkowska. W .

Fisher St.. who has been critically ill
for a few days, is now much improved.
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BIHTIIS.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank IIo-jar- a,

133t W. Dunham st, a son,
Nov. 12.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanislaus
Wlodarek. 4 20 S. Carlisle st., a --son,
Nov. 11. Is. Made

suf' eamount of escaping as would
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TURKS BEAT RUSSIANS
IN THREE ENGAGEMENTS

Machine Guns Captured and Strongly

Fortified Heights Near Azeb

Arc Taken.

Know how good beer is made. See the clean,
spotless equipment. ' Know how the malt, hops
and barley are brewed; how the purity and sanita-
tion have been brought to perfection; how their
products are free from germs and injurious sub-iforic- es.

The safe laws of nature demand a food bever-
age of universal relish. The sane laws of man have
provided pure wholesome KO OSIER CREAM,
TIGER EXPORT BEER the Beer of the

ficient to cause a lire, and that gaso-
line funits are htavhr than air, and
Would stay close To the floor where
lur.ition was possible, stem to bear
out Chief Sihrel's theory.

Combining the looses of the two
buildings contents, the total loss
will approximate . 1 T. partly cov-
ered by insurance. The building oc-

cupied hy the parage and owned by
?lrs. Marie IMne, ::m X. Michigan st..
was alued at J 1 .'.,,0l. M.t of this
was oovt-re- d by insurance. Forty-fiv- e

cars which were in the i; a rage were
valued at $70, ten, but this is not a to-

tal loss, as some of them can be made
over. The lavies .hut company's
loss is about $4.i"J K the building loss
being J.".e00. the laundry quipnient
being alued at J.'.tK'O, and tl:e loss
by fire ami water in the shirt factory
on the second floor b ing plai eii at
J10,0"U.

IT.HSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clark return-e- d

today to their home In Peoria after
a short visit in this city.

Clemens Frlik, Hill st.. has gone to
Chicago for an extended visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Francos Galazkiewiez. 30 9 S.
Iaurel st.. has returned from a few
days' visit with relatives and friends
in Chicago.

Joseph Turczynski. 2."0 X. Stude-bak- er

st.. is criticallv ill with rheu- -

STORM CAUSES
LULL IN GERMAN

NORTH ATTACKS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
there. Ice is beginning to form on
the surface of small streams. Only
a few of the troops are equippel for
the rigorous weather and the suffer-
ing of the soldiers has been Intensi-
fied by the inclement weather. The
Belgian and British troops have been
particularly hard hit. The ordinary
uniform of the French soldier is of
more than usual weight and is betterdesigned for resisting cold than that
of the English troops.

Invaders Give Ground.
Along the Meuse the Germans are

having a difficult time to held their
lines against the attacks of the French
it is officially announced. At numer-
ous points the Invaders have been
compelled to give ground. The French
are earning on a violent bombard-
ment against the German position at
St.-Mihi- and some of the heaviest
guns in the French artillery section
hav-o-bee- planted before t. Mihiel
and are throwing shells against the
German trenches.

. Cilice the aLu? Chavoncourt.

DMVTIIS.
Mr?. Katherine Wegner, 6S years

old. 17,12 W. Fisher st.. died Thurs-da- v

afternoon at 1::I0 o'lock of heart
trojible. She in survived by her hus-

band. Michael, and the following
children: Mrs. Anna Mnichowska,
Chicago; Mrs. Mary Kajzer. Mrs.
Iilancho Pictraszewswa, Mrs. Victoria
Horka, Mrs. Michalina Grabarz. Mrs.
Lottie Xiedhalska and Iulislaus
Wegner. all living in this city, and 23
grandchildren.

Mrs. Wegner. was born in Poland
Nov. 2o, 1S4C. She came to America
40 years ago and has lived in the vi-rin- ity

of South Bend ever, since. The
funeral will be held Sunday ufternoon
nt 3 o'clock at St. Casimier's church.
Bnrfal will be" in" St. Joseph's Polish.

South em Brewin:
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matiMii. Dr. Simoth is attending him.

BERLIN. Nov. 20. (Via Amster-
dam) Defeat of thft Russians in
three different engagements with
Turkish troops is announced in an of-

ficial dispatch from Constantinople.
It says:

"In the battle near Koprikoi we
captured five more machine puns.
After a two-da- y battle against the
Russians on the line of Azeb, Zapek.
and Khoob, the strongly fortified
heights near Azeb were taken. The
battle ia going favorably for the
Turks.

'Turkic troops advancing- on Ba-tou- m

defeated the Russians and oc-

cupied th positions at Zavotoder-Kour- a,

cCpturinjr standard, one of- -

Association
Servants to Lovers of Good Beer

Henry Warwick has left for Indi-
anapolis after a short- - business visit
here.

Fred Damkowski, s. Scott st.. left
f.r tioshen on business.

Holesiaus. Kuiv V. Washington av
is confined l hi? horn" with-- . crip.

Mrs. Ida Krawezus, 7 2 . Wayne st..

rovi)i:it comiwmi'.s i wn.i..
Ni:V V(UK. Nov. l'o. American

powder companies art- - ibdng well.
The International Smokeless Powder
Co. has-- flelared its regular divitlend

f three-fourth- s p.j- - cent payable
Jan. to lioldors r rerord ln HI
and the Duont International Powder
Co. announced its dividend of one and
a quartt-- r per cent sill be pajable
Jan. 2 to holders of record Dec. -- 1.

0 3has left for Jit,tsburg. for a visit with
relatives and - friend.-- he Will re-
main t here" until " tJhrtstcxss. ron imiDK-To-nn- .-f i iov mi


